2013 Torrance County
4-H/FFA Fair
HORSE SHOW

Date: Saturday, August 10, 2013  Time: 9:00 am, office opens @ 8:00 am  Place: 4-H Arena in Estancia

Judge: Ron Morris

High Point buckles to Novice, Junior, Senior and Green Divisions. High Point Showman buckle for combined first & second place novice, junior & senior. High Point Speed events buckle for combined novice, junior & senior. Reserve High Point spurs to Novice, Junior and Senior donated by Old Mill in Edgewood. Ribbons for first through sixth place.

AGES: See 4-H Rules  RULES: 4-H Fair and AQHA. Open to 4-H/FFA Members  Cost: $5.00 per class or $30.00 all day.  MEDICAL RELEASES & CODE OF CONDUCT MUST BE SIGNED THE DAY OF THE SHOW BY PARENT OR LEGAL GUARDIAN ONLY

Name________________________________ Horse______________________

Please circle classes you are entering
1. English Pleasure-Senior
2. English Pleasure- Junior
3. English Pleasure- Novice
4. English Pleasure-Green
5. English Equitation -Senior
6. English Equitation - Junior
7. English Equitation – Novice
8. English Equitation -Green

15 minute Break
9. **Halter Mares
10.**Halter Geldings

11. Showmanship- Senior
12. Showmanship- Junior
13. Showmanship- Novice
14. Showmanship-Green
15. Western Pleasure- Senior
16. Western Pleasure- Junior
17. Western Pleasure- Novice
18. Western Pleasure-Green
19. Western Horsemanship- Senior
20. Western Horsemanship Junior
21. Western Horsemanship- Novice
22. Western Horsemanship –Green
23. Trail- Senior
24. Trail- Junior
25. Trail- Novice
26. Trail –Green
27. Reining-Senior
28. Reining- Junior
29. Reining- Novice
30. Poles- Senior
31. Poles- Junior
32. Poles- Novice
33. Poles- Green
34. Barrels-Senior
35. Barrels Junior
36. Barrels- Novice
37. Barrels- Green

*Egg on a Spoon- All ages
*Bareback on a Dollar- All ages
* Cloverbud classes free (showmanship, western pleasure, barrels, poles)

Points will be kept on one horse. Tie breaker will be on Western Horsemanship.

Classes having less than three entries may be combined.

**Classes do not count toward High Point Award